
REFERENCE NO. I.|TDM/SCM/ T.456/ 2018

UThukela District Municipality is hereby invites quotations from qualified and
service provider for the following:

Item
No.

1.

2. X.RAY

3. FIRST

1.

2.

3.
4.

Specifications

PENSION EVALUATION

CONSULTATION

SPECIAL.GONDITIONS:
1. Suppliers are to adhere strictly to the specifications

given,
2. t\lot adhering to the specifications, will result in the

quotation not being considered.
3. Faxed or e-mailed quotations will not be accepted.
4. 7 days urgent,



5.

7.

Quotations must be submitted usi49 the official quotation form obtainab

the suppllr chain Manageme4t unit office (Procurement) Room G 5

1. Sealed quotations outwardly marked:

E UThukela District Municioaliry. must be addres'sed to the M

Manager and Placed in lhe
Tender Box, 36 Lyell StreBt, Ladysmith, not.lil$ tban 12UO0 on

Wednesday, 5 Decem$er 2018.

2. MBD1, MBD4/ MBD6.11 MBD6.2, MBP.6,11\and MBDS trorms

filled in and submitted tqgether with the quotation'

3. All Quotations will be evaluated oir a poiht iystem in accordance with

pro'visions of the Preferqntial Procryement Policy Framework

of 11000 and the revisgd,fREFERENTIAL PROCUREMENT

REGULATTONS, 201S.

4. In terms of Reguldion Qf the 8ol2o preference point system wi

applicable, wiqh SO pii4ts for Price and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status

Contribution. . ', '"r

5. Prices quoted must include value added tax, delivery charges and

to the muniiiPDfPremises.

An,y.quote will not neqessary be accepted and the council

ttrd iig[r$to Accept tlte whole or any Paft of Any quote'

cerrtifidd copy of san4s: B-BBEE Certificated or Proof of llxem

be included in the Bid dqcument.

8. A rrralid original Tax clparance certificate must be submitted

with the document.

9, Prir:es altered by means Of correction fluid will not be considered

l0.Pnrference will be givpn to Database Suppliers

11.A current (30 days) Blrsiness and or Business Residential

acrcount for all seruices must be included in the bid document,

outside the UThukela Di$trict Municipal boundaries. In case of

lease agreement must bB s;ubmitted, indicating who is responsible

electricity & rates.

12.Prroof of registration, onr the central supplier database fon

13.Local ProduPtion and Content:

must

the
water,



Enquiries may be dinPcted to: Mr

nt/t/

rbethe Tell

\
!\

\-\\

SN
MANAGER


